Applications are invited for admission in various Post Graduate Courses and B. Tech (4 years) for the Session 2017-2018 under Sports Quota as per University of Calcutta norms (given below). Applicants are required to submit their application forms with relevant documents related to Sports only at the respective office of the Secretary at College Street, Rajabazar Science College and Ballygunge Science College between 01.08.2017 and 10.08.2017 from 11.00 a.m. till 3.00 p.m.

**Norms to be followed**

1) Participation in any Inter-University Tournament/Championship from any University of the Country.
2) Participation in any National (Junior, Senior, Federation Cup) and International Level Championship/Tournament during their course of study at Degree level.
3) Participation in any State Championship/Meet of the West Bengal.
4) Represented any 1st Division Club registered in any State Association of West Bengal in any Championship/Tournament.
5) Represented in any Inter-District Tournament/Championship of recognised State Associations of West Bengal provided that position of the Individual/Team should be within 1st three position during their progress of studies at Degree level.

Please Note: All such copies of the participation certificates must be duly attested by the Principal/ Teacher-In-Charge of the Candidate last attended.